
 happiness starts
with brekkie



 jones traditional english breakfast
eggs on sourdough, smoked beef sausages, beef bacon, 
sautéed mushrooms, baby spinach, vine tomatoes,
home-made hash browns

68

arabian mornings
spicy tomato chickpeas, grilled halloumi, beef chorizo sausages, 
poached eggs, labneh, crushed pistachio on multigrain toast   

65

smokey florentine 
poached eggs, baby spinach, asparagus, smoked salmon, 
hollandaise on a baked muffin

62

classic benny
poached eggs, beef bacon, asparagus, alfalfa sprouts, 
hollandaise on a baked muffin

58

farmer’s breakfast
persian feta omelette*, smoked chicken, tomato chutney, baby 
spinach, sun-dried tomatoes, shallots 
* tell us if you’d like it made with whipped egg whites

54

cilbir
fried eggs, sweet paprika butter, whipped spicy herb yoghurt, 
sun-dried pesto, sesame, spinach, feta cheese on flat bread

65

bombay chilli
cheese, fried egg, whipped mint greek yoghurt, crisp shallots, curry 
oil, chimichurri, black sesame on multigrain toast

60

egg in the hole
bacon, cream cheese, emmental, avocado, potato rosti, rocket,  
beef bacon crumbs, bois boudran in a sesame bagel  

72

bacon and egg bap
pork bacon, fried egg, multiseed bap

59

cilbir

jones hash browns  18

avocado 23

sautéed mixed mushrooms 23

jones sausages wrapped in 
beef bacon 

29

baked beans with beef bacon 18

crispy smoked beef bacon  29

sautéed baby spinach 23

oak smoked salmon 29

slow-roast plum tomatoes 15

toast with butter:  
sourdough | multigrain | 
white 
white wheat-free 

6

eggs:   
poached | scrambled | fried

18

jones pork sausage | bacon 21

a bit on the side

jones traditional english breakfast

mrs. jones’ favourites

some like it hot

breakfast with intent, brunch like you mean it!
we take breakfast 

very seriously 
Our avocados are 

smashing, our muffins are 
studs, our cereal is killer and 

our coffee is epic. Born in 
Australia, our story began in 
Woollahra, Sydney in 1996, 

over two decades ago. 
We’ve come a long way on 

our gastronomic journey, 
but our focus has always 
remained the same…to 

share our passion for food 
with you.

dairy-free wheat-freevegetarianvegan available on our shelvescontains nuts contains chilli australian

pork available on request  

12



plain croissant  

chocolate croissant  

almond croissant  14

croissant with cheddar   

croissant with brie  16

croissant with smoked salmon

double up
cheddar     +6

brie cheese    I  smoked salmon  

 coco-nuts for pancakes 
home-made coconut flour pancakes, blueberry 
compote, pecan crumble, whipped greek yoghurt 

54

something smashing
smashed avocado, poached eggs, greek feta, chilli 
flakes on grilled sweet potato, charred lime 

52

the ‘room 
portobello and brown mushrooms, cannellini hummus, 
basil pesto dressing on toasted sourdough 

52

brioche french toast
salted caramel sauce, berry compote, fresh berries,
mascarpone, toasted macadamia nuts  

54

hey pesto!
poached eggs, fresh basil pesto, smashed avocado, 
herb salad on multigrain toast  

52

coco-nuts for pancakes 

coco-nuts for pancakes coco-nuts for pancakes 

All prices are in AED, inclusive of 5% VAT, 10% service charge and 7% municipality fee.

vegetarian goodness

jonesthegrocer

baked fresh & made 
with love 

Our bread and pastries are handmade by 
our talented bakers, kneading passion into 
every bagel, burger bun, loaf and pastry.

16

+9

14

10
fresh from the oven

bowls of glory
goldilocks’ porridge
vanilla, nutmeg, almond milk porridge, blueberry 
poached pear, berry compote, fresh blueberries, 
crushed pistachio 

52

 amazonian açai bowl
pure açai, banana, peanut butter, kiwi, mango, 
strawberries, blueberries, chopped raw almonds, 
coconut, chia seeds, date syrup 

52

glorious granola
warm maple toasted granola, caramelised peach, 
coconut yoghurt, maple syrup

67

amazonian açai bowl

glorious granola

14



keep calm & sip on

All prices are in AED, inclusive of 5% VAT, 10% service charge and 7% municipality fee.

mineral water  reg lrg
voss  still | sparkling 20 28
al ain  still | sparkling 14 19

fresh juice
orange | carrot | apple | pineapple 27 32

jones organic sparkling sodas   
cola | ginger beer 
passion fruit and orange | pink lemonade 

smoothies 33

sunrise paradise | mango, banana, pineapple, 
passion fruit, orange, strawberry 

berry blast | strawberry, raspberry, 
blackberry, cranberry, banana, yoghurt, honey

clean green | spinach, celery, cucumber,
green apple, lime 

ginger junkie | carrot, orange, celery, ginger

 frappés
salted caramel toffee 31
chocolate brownie toffee 33

iced drinks
iced americano 26

iced latte 26

iced spanish latte 33

passion fruit, mint and ginger infusion 28

t2 lemongrass and ginger iced tea 33

t2 fruitalicious iced tea 42

blueberry brew 38

chai latte 23

café valrhona mocha 24

valrhona hot chocolate 27

T2 teas and infusions
english breakfast
melbourne breakfast 
earl grey
fruitalicious
gorgeous geisha 
japanese sencha green tea 
lemongrass and ginger   

22

some like it hot

33

Born in Melbourne, now brewed 
and sold exclusively at Jones the 
Grocer. Every humble cuppa is a 
celebration of tea and a coming 
together of our differences to 
make a difference.

make it special
artisan syrups: vanilla | caramel |  
cinnamon | hazelnut  

6

milk alternatives: macadamia 
almond          | coconut             

11

single origin brews

select your beans

burundi
full body, citrus notes, molasses 

sweetness, pineapple finish

indonesia
full body, herbal, hazelnuts, 

apple, maple syrup sweetness

kenya
full body, sweet lingering 

notes, floral aroma, herbal 
after-taste

mexico
medium body, sugar cane 

sweetness, citrus starfruit taste

ethiopia
full body, jasmine aroma, 

chocolate, hazelnut notes, 
honey sweetness

colombia
medium body, raisins, brown 

sugar and jasmine notes  
sweet yet citric acidity

served with a valrhona earl grey  
chocolate truffle

27

select your brewing method

espresso blend reg lrg
babycino 7
short black 18
macchiato 21
piccolo 19
double espresso 21
cortado 22
americano 18 27
flat white 21 27
cappuccino 21 27
café latte 21 27
spanish latte 30
affogato 28
pistachi-yo latte 44

8

 jones coffee beat the heat

dairy-free wheat-freevegetarianvegan available on our shelvescontains nuts contains chilli australian

chemex
clear cup, 

pure flavoursome

syphon
 clean crisp,

 aromatic

french press
aromatic, deep

 and strong


